Pharmacokinetics of tramadol and bioavailability of enteral tramadol formulations. 4th communication: drops (without ethanol).
In a balanced two-period cross-over study with 12 (6 male, 6 female) healthy young subjects the pharmacokinetics and absolute bioavailability of tramadol (tramadol hydrochloride, CAS 36282-47-0) after oral administration of Tramal drops (without ethanol) were to be determined in comparison with a 30-min i.v. infusion. Each fasting volunteer received the two single doses of 50 mg tramadol-HCl each in the morning; the time interval between the administrations was one week. Serum and urine concentrations of tramadol were analysed by gas chromatography. The pharmacokinetic evaluation was carried out model-dependently after previous selection of the optimal model by means of the Akaike information criterion; solely the extent of bioavailability was calculated model-independently. The study population results were presented descriptively as geometric means with standard deviation [xg (SDg)] or as medians with range [x (min, max)]. Model-dependently and model-independently calculated areas under the serum concentration curves (AUC and AUC, resp.) differed only minimally. The extent of the absolute bioavailability (F) of tramadol in the drops, based on AUC data, was 70.6 (1.13)% with a 90% confidence interval of 65.9-75.6% (ANOVAlog). The p.o. serum concentration peaks were reached after tmax = 1.2 (0.74, 1.5) h and amounted to Cmax = 136 (1.33) ng/ml, the half-life of absorption was t1/2,ka = 0.23 (1.89) h and the lag time t0 = 0.23 (0.20, 0.49) h. The dose-normalised p.o. and i.v. results for all pharmacokinetic parameters agreed well with those of a previous study with ethanol-containing drops. In summary, it may be concluded that the active ingredient is rapidly absorbed after oral administration of the drops without ethanol. Rate and extent of the absolute bioavailability of tramadol in drops without ethanol were about the same as after administration of drops with ethanol. The results of this study gave no indication of a therapeutically relevant gender difference in the pharmacokinetics of tramadol.